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Donald Scanlin---Editor-in-Chi0f
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Richard Chaso--Circula. tion ~irgr.
Roland Gloszer--------ren's News

Margaret Hnrrirnan---•,'.Jornen ts News
Burton l'ullen-------l'" cn's Sports

Class elections were held

Tuesday under tho direction of the
Student Sene to in Alurm1 Hall.
John Adarris of Arlington, JKass,
defeatod Foley for the presidency
of tho class. Adams prepped at
Browne and Nichols, where ho was
activo in sports and social affairs.
&i.ngor supplied the vice
president, Thorrias Roed. Arlene
Higgins, a graduate of Lewiston
High, was oloctod secretary, and ·
Arthur Roberts of West Kennebunk
was narr'ed treasurer.
The Exocutive Committee is
r"'ade up of Frank Chadwick, chair-r-ia:n .. Arnold Corbett, Richard
PnrriRon, J(r,nTl_eth Pruett, and

Ann Eli.assen-

· Sta f

r.1_ ..,,

n LS t

Cecil Fielder------------Actvisor
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Alfred tiottonborg will moot
Charl0s larnpropoulos, ';.'.54, in tho
finals of the Autumn T0nnis Tournament to bo h0ld Monday or Tuesday aftornoon on the Lawbda Chi
Courts, under the direction of
Dr. Swe.11, coach of tennis.
Rottenberg earned the right
· to play in the final r1atch by
d0fcating Fro$t in a hard fo~gh~
sel'r'+-fina.l rns.tch, 7-9, · 7-5, L-0;
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mh?;~ler.

;.1·ho m0mb0rs of th~ Ba.nquot
Gorm: i t tu 0 aro hv lun Buker, chair- ·

man, harold board.man, Ruth Clark,
E0nnoth Johnstone, and E. Sturgis.
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CLOKE ADDRESSES

-::;ip-,·;1 c• ·tr _
,. --,,F
last Surfoh:t'""~voning in tho
R0croation Roo~ of Hannibal Ha~lin Hall, a vory intorosting talk
on the Honor Systorri was given tho
froshrnan boys by Dean Cloke.
The. Doan pr0sont0d tho subjoct in such a way that ho made
tho underlying purpose of the
proposed systo~ very clear. Ho
gave some striking oxa~plus of
tho \>a lu0 of tho Honor Systotr';
ho told of sovoral colleges which
ha vo ii,.agurated R systo-r- similar
to the ono proposed for Maine • .
An opon forum followed and
tho boys woro given an opportun•
ity to oxpross their views rogf':rdl11g . thn proposed sys tom.
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It sec:ms that it is entire•:
That was a captivating 1'18.n at >~
ly unnecessary for the members of: asseTI1bley on Tuesday 1 He we.a old __ .. ,~ . t
the fresbrnan class to deface any
and tirc.)d, but through his frail~
of the university property as waSi ness, there hept welling up the redone last 1"!ednosday even:lng. The fined nature, poetic vision, sparkmere tho: · ght that froshYt1a:n rules
ling wit, dashing courae,e, that
are likely to be prolonged if
had T1'1S.de hi:ri shine forth frOt'l'l an
this reoccur.s is not tho proper
iso J.p tod is 1o to lighten the whole
inc en ti ve to influence its rep0••T0-r. 7 rl.
Hnrd to thi~--.k or this purti tion. Certalnly no mer:ber of
,rMr()Y,
nf' Irii_s}-1 nrhi'r""Si 1)S. as a target
this class wo1 ld willingly deface for U-< .,,,..,issl(>s of rots, as a proany of the property of h:Ls own
O.l-i.Gur planting the audienC\1 with
home. If not, then why should
polic0, tl10n del1.berat0ly startuniversity property bo 111 a1,ked
ing th0 show that would bring on
with f'oolish ditties. The univthe fight! \Jhat had such delicacy
ersity is your home during tho
to do with violonce? One wonders.
time that you stay here and
But is it not natural that
sho ld bi.:) treated as you \"Jould
tho more sensitive a courageous
treat yo:Jr own homo. Besides,
n an is to ·wrong, the 1110:re he foe ls
the expense for rerr.oving the
the obligation to end it? It is
darl'\a.ge has to be sus taincd by
the de lica to men who has the coy,-,every rn.:;rnher of the freshyi,an
polling sense of need that makes
class. Thi.s c.ost will in a11 nror, a fight worthwhile and endurable.
ahi1it~r h0 aclr1Pn tn th('I e. 7P8fi r1,·•ns Sensitive.muss and cm-rage arc
ancl it is j_,,,clrr,(' PY'\ r.~-,t,irr, l-.,r ,,,-1_
VJOddod in such persons as Pilliam
necessarv e:xpcrr.· e.
It if? (•ar""'. ·
&1tlor Yeats, and thoy bring forth
estly hopc;;CL by ·chv mt;;rr.b~r-:::; of
power that captures the heart of
the class that th0:ee vvill be :10
tho world.
reoccurance of this fool~slm0ss,
for that is all that it arr:ounts
· ··--·~·-· .. - · . ---· -·~-----··--to. When a fellow co~os to colJJ
111f1S8 S1 0HE ADDRESSES
ege hb is supposed to b0 of a
FRE8HVAl'J GIRLS
'l·ho ·- tLird TT1oeting of the
rno:re r,1a tu.re rn ind than the average high school boy. ':Phis prank Fr,rnhrnan Y vms held 1.::'ednesda.y
of defacing property seo~s to bo
ovening at Ti 1 ount Vernon. Hazel
Ser, 11y, chairrrian of the prograrr,
a very childish trick a~d tho
uni ve:r s 5. t.,.r c~ 171'"'0 t hp "b1Pl""1 r>cl f' rn~
c n""'i"" -t t t0 ~, ca. l 1J.f;d the meeting to
being rn t cr:, t:.
t-}--:p ,.,.,~+:tr-.,-,
('\rrt'.'1-r.
Aside fror- all tLis ., thr: r'. tY ta - ,
r_'.l~P s1.1 - i ,,•ct of the GV"'ning
tion of the- cH~ss of 1~;)0 mt~ut t~ was ii'i'imc Bt.:;_ c.... g.:;ting". Yiss Stone,
consid0rod.
Everyone watchds ~hd a menb0r of th0 ~ngl1sh Depart~ont
activitL)~ of its m..umb:;;rs, and 1.fl of tho lmivt:rsity, led tho discussthe class is judged by such acti~ns~on. Tha reeting closed with tho
it will be hard to show the true
singing of several Maine songs.
worth of our class to tho rest
Sue BPiloy Thu1"111an, outstandof the university. Very often
ing nogvo YoY'.C.£. loader, will be
the virtues of a class are easier :Ln charge of the next mooting, to
to erase than to obtain.
be held "rednesday, Nov. 9, at 111"t •
'Vernon. All frosh'!Tien girls,
1
1
i He llo '
w1-.other Y rnorr1bers or not, are
Th;:; traditional J"aine
co1")dially invited to attend.
'hello 11 is rapidly becoTT1ing a
thing of the past. Coric on,
I
I ..
Freshrnen, let's do o-ur stuff!
It's up to us to keep it going.
1
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Monday Night Mount Vernon
; witnessed one , of the most boisterous merrymakings it has ever witnessed in its years of association
, uith Freshman girls. Each and eve-

Freshmen Lose To
Sohpomores, 2-1, in
Hockey Game

; ry maiden was requested to dress in
Friday afternoon sa•:r a compe- ; costume for _dinner,
.__. tent Freshman team play a fast game!
When the dinner bell finally
of hockey against an equally com- ; r·ang, many and various were the
petent Sophomore team. The Fresh- : costumes to be seen in the artisman held their own though their
l tically decorated dining-hall.
opponents got two goals to their
: Each one uas presented with favors,
oDJ:i..
1 and a delicious four-course dinner
In the first half Macclellan / was enjoyed, topped off with pumpsco1~ed once for the Sophs. In the : kin pie, angel cake, pop-corn and
second, Sanders made one goal for
candy.
the Frosh. Agnes Crowley, then
i
After dinner, everybody joined
made another point for the Sophs. ! in singing University songs. At
The line-up 1,7as as follov,s :
8. 30 the party broke up, but many
Freshmen
-----SophmoresS!e strange and unusual happenings
I
Sewall
r. w.
Colson
continued far ' j_nto the night.
Carr
r.i.
Stone
The· Mount Vernonites certainDolliver
c. f.
Crowley
ly went beyond their usual bonds
Carpenter
1. i.
Lawrence
of good behavior and decorum, and
Nest
l.w.
Libby
! indulged in one grand and glorious
I
Wormwood
r.h.
Williand
Hallowe,en.
·, _ .,.
Gardner
C .h.
Macclellan
i,=-·1-1r,r-,) _C:'
f) / \ t\ ii·, f\/·
Allen
1. h.
Harding
• ' , ..., ,__.) . Dl· ~
.J ' -4 ._./ f · l Lt · U f
Woodman
r. b.
V\/ilhelm
The band has made a very fine
Jones
1. b.
\1\/asga tt
sho':ving at all the football games
Adams
goal
Chase
this season, and every student
Freshmen (1)
Sophomores ( 2)
I should be proud of it for it ha.s
Substitutes:
had a great influence in developing·
Sande-rs fo1"' Carpente1...
the Maine Spirit. We Fresh.men
Cappenter for Wormwood
should be particularly proud of it;
l since nearly half its members are
The i-·emainder of the
: recruited from our ranks.
field hockey schedule is as follows·
The members of the band who
Nov. 9
Freshmen vs. Sophomores
a re Freshmen are Adams, Barker,
Nov. 12
Preshmen vs. Juniors
Blanchard, H. Boardman, J. Boardman
Nov. 14Freshmen vs. Seni ors
Bridges, Brooks, Brown, Clunie,
Nov. 16
Freshmen vs. Seniors
Copeland, Cunningham, Currie,
:Nov. 19
Freshmen us. Juniors.
Duncan, Freeman, Gowan, Harrison,.
- - - · ·-····----~-- ·
Hatch, Jones, Levensaller, Little,
CAR [ 0 r M £N'S Do t7?_ 1'-, . .
i McAlary, Rollins, Sisco, Stewart,
We have all seen the nevr fire ; Vaughan, Walker, Washington,
boxes located on each floor of the ! Webber, Williard. the following
dormitories. They have beon put uµ are on trial for membership,
for the protection of those living i Bacheller, Ford, McCausland,
there. Let us try to take good
! Mongovan, Morton, Mullen, Murphy,
care of them, and show others that ! Sanders, Verrill, Viner, and
\
the class of '36 appreciates them. Wellman.
In years past they have been re- i
moved because the freshmen have
misused them. Let's not tamper with

I

I

l

I

s

i

them, but regard them as a means
for protection.
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FROSH GhIDLERb

TAKE

TWO GAHES
Tho Frosl.1.rian football toam
onjoyod its riost successful wook of
tho season, winning frorr1 tho Junior
Varsity last ,.,~onday by a scoro of ;

~

"""-

_. e.•~-'3-~___J(~t _MUU.J.N_______

6-0, and rolling over Rick0r Class-

To tho ~ombors of tho trosh-

ical Institu0, 20-0.
. rran football toan, who havo, 1n
Tho Froshrnon mad.o thoir lone ; thoir last gamos of the season,
score against tho Jayvocs when
· snappud out of thoir 11.;thargy and
S-rnith, fleot fr~ost ond, lntorcoptod shown wr...at th0y can really do whon
a Jayvoo pass on his own ton yard . , thuy gut going. Tho Sophor,oros,
lino and with porfoct intorf0ronc0 ; aftor sooing thorn boat tho Je..yvce
raced 90 yards across tho goal li1'h; .olov0n 6-0 a wook ago, don't seom
Tho first touchdown ln tho
quite so certain of an oasy win
Rickor gamo came as tho rosult of
next Snturday as thuy were pre-

a steady 65 yard march with Bean
vious to the gamo. It is true
and Pruott doing rrost of tho ball
that tho Ja y voo eleven had lost
carrying. Sargont carriod tho
: sovoral of its b0st mon who wore
ball over, and a pass for tho cxtro. pro;"lot0d to thu Varsity, but on
point was incor'lplcto.
tho othe r hand, noarly all the
ft

In thn thi"Y>cl ou::irt0~~

Li_tt,10-

hale and Eee.-n rrrwrrrt ti.~ .!'", ~s U
l
to the 12 yard lh·.o. V(,n ,·i. ~-~ -a.
'
took it to th~~ y~ru markur ,
and Littl0 hal...,; cr•ashud throut)1
right tack 10 for anoth0r six
points. Adams kickod tho point
frorr plo..cumont.
A Ricker pass was int0rcopt0d
in tho final poriod, a nd nft0r
anothor march of thiryy yards,
Littlohalo again scored. Sa~gont
drop-kicked tho point.
Every mombur of th.J Frcsh"nnn
squad playod at oome t ir'O during
the gamo.
HARRIERS IN N. E. I. C .J._ . A . VEET

Tho Cross Country toa~ s A and
B broke ovun VJodnosda-y. Tc.:arr B
dcfoa tod .~.r intorport, and by a
score of 39-45, and Houlton rnado
a porf0ct scoru against T0am A.
Tho sovon Freshmen finishing
first in tho moot, Prince:~ O tcom:0r, Ivos, 1.7oston, Beall, Gunningha.rn,, and Dionna, woro sent to tho
N .E. I .C .Ji .A. ,.,.,ont in Boston.
They ~•rill -rr:tur"' 'liJ'\f'H!1~"'".
1

JA"",. v:"' ,-, 't"" G n

had had a voar's more

tr.an. tho Frosh. ''oro•
o, :vt::r· th --·· @
.ro ,oarly all Sopha.
0v'"' - ,-,;_ ,... "\/'"' ·,

1

~---M-- ---------

'l'o A.i hottonb(;rg, who by
playing a ni c0 b:r:)e.nd of tennis,

has advancod to tho finals of the
fall tournar-ont, which will bo
hold 11/Tondo.y or r11uosda~r afternoon.
Groat work Al, and tho best of
luck!
To th0 mo~bors of tho Cross
Country Toa~s who wore_ fortunate
onough to mako tho tri •: to Boston
to tho N.E.I.C. A.Ao ~0ot. It is a
fitting roward for a lot of hard
work in a sport which knows littlo
of th..:; glor:r of our other varsity
sports. Although tho toarn has
little chance of finishing among

the loaders, it can be counted
upon to do its bost nll tho way

through.
ATTEND THE FRESm"AN·i~SOPHOlirORE GA,l!E
NEXT SATURDAY

"--.._..,.;

f~-l l., - -.•
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Greetings, brothe r Frosh, onco rnoro on our €;:lorious thomo r,,orning.;. ••
Monday to you, if you aren't wide onuf awako to rcalizo · it•-Spoaking of thernus, onu bright freshman took a good dose of other ·
for his inspiration---L.sk anyono in Oa]r Hall--all of thcrri l'!'ny have
tri0d it for all I know-(nothing)---And, Boy O Boy., it is Ci,.;l'te.1nly
a calv.rnity whon C. Buck cant t hold hiE: ic0-cron'!"' sodas---Ask Coo(A)nncy
about it for further details, ho kn ows---too rr.uch---Ono of our women
11.lljlinari:Js•--N. Rarvoy---by narrio---Car 0 out of tho library last woek
and saw sonio upporclassrr1on waving frnn.tically in hor diroction••-Boing
a good(?) girl sho vmvod ba.ck---Eut liston---tlwy w0r0 only surveying
Boy was sho all blushos---Ask: h ur if you d~l ro---B0war0 you 11ttlo
torrientors of poor defencele ss nop-guns or you will got one of tho
n ow Autuwn haircuts---Sav, what's going on 1~ the collar of Oak Hall?
I think that t:b0 c1.cl0r 't'Y'fln must bA.v0 rr'R.01"! nlonty of 11'1Oney this wook-•••
Pass the V!OT-C ~r<.W'
plJ ;_~ f.'P.'.1"0~
~Tr"lt "t1'(')1_rr thr:1mr.:1s tho ?---Help
11

1 (".\

. . .: ,

- .. ,

is c t:S ir •:d iF,,,, ·-- c .i rt t- ✓
C . r,· .
1~ ct:i.::-1 1 t . f ;• ·. t .t
di f f-.:,;r -J nc~ botwoon
being punishv 0. and me.riryi::.,.g sorr:v 0 -..;.1.1tlun1.un is ctc.u 6 htur--•";Jhat 's this we
hoar about .Jit.;n.niv h0uC1's suit of c0llophanu---t;lla t a f'l.rv chivf t---Boy.,
I know plenty v1Lo would likv to be tmt0rpr1s1ng you.ng firomun---Thoro
aro plenty of Frosh on the; masculino sido who catr1e to college to major
in astronomy a nd ann tomy---And---I 'r· all out of info as rr'J.y co-rcspondonts aro gotth·ig lax---Ls e parting shot, EEEP AP.AY FROT r, THE!SVH 1-UING DOORS OF rrrm LIBffARY---rl111a 's all •
~,,-

. .:.. •• :.- · - --.
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FRESI-PtrAN SCHOLJ~RSHI P CUP
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Beginning with tho class ontor- l
ing tho University in 19~0 , tho Univursity
~as nwardud a cup oach yuar to that
~~a inc s ocondo..1 y school hR ving throe
or ~oro of its grQduatos in full
standing in the Fr o shrrinn Clo..ss whose
foprosontativ0s a s a sroup nttnin
tho highest scholastic standing for
the fall som os tur. Tho announcor 0nt
1

0

of tho award is me.d o o.s soon ns t h(:
fa 11 soFGStor ranks o.ro in nnd th<;
nv0ragos can be co~putod.
In th0 spring of 1931 tho cup
wo.s awarded to Fort Kent High School.
You can s en },ovr il""Dortnnt it
is tb8.t ~r011r stfl-ncliricr 18 ,,..,., 1"'1t }'d_r-h
I

!

t.nc

TIO

l'l,r'S C r t 1-, , ~

cup avmrd•..,d le.st

handsorr:c.;

r'""f"'·

,,., ....

,, _. El}

,.._O ,..., t

!' P8

1

c-

··r.,

ri1 7, ,..

v r""."

~,orth tr-yi.i.1 0 for.
Who will gvt it this yuo.r·?
rlno following ar(; thu schools
oligibl(;; fo1· th0 comp<.;tition this
0110

a.i:-1u

Boothbay Hbr.
Brovvur
Bruns v; ick
Riggins c. Inst. Charleston
Ellsworth
Hebron Acad.

Houlton High
Konts Hill School
L0w iston (Jordan)
~11'illinock0t ( St0arns)
No. Bridgton (Bridgton Aco.d.)
Old 'i'own
Orono
1i,- rainu C. Inst. (Pittsfiold) ·
Do '.) ring
Portland

I

i

I
I

s.--... Fort land
i:,

lj

st brook

REMEMBER .

yoar:

TEE !50RM !5ANCE

Auburn (Edwl'-rd Littlo)
Augusta (Cony)
Bangor
John Bo.pst ,

AND
THE PRIS1'K PICr:L'U:RES

Eothol (Gould Aend.)
... . -- .,. ,

.....- . ~· '
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C 'ost tout, .-

